ACROSS
1. When combined with 68-Across, a type of researcher
2. Workshop
3. 100% on
4. Degrees from Carey Business School
5. Big day in the career of a Peabody student
6. One calling tech support
7. Architectural feature in the logo of the School of Medicine
8. First name of the Phantom of the Opera
9. Tamber’s and Papermoon, e.g.
10. What a show starring Krieger alum John Astin is not named
11. Actress Bassett
12. ___ International
13. Actress Foy
14. ___ drive (amenity no longer present in most laptops)
15. ___ (JHU neighbor)
16. Plane place
17. Airport grp.
18. Quidditch players who ___ Week (annual Carey Business School event centered around a vegetable)
19. ___ Programs (operator of CharMar and The Lab)
20. ___ Arbor
21. What you call those downstairs
22. Competes
23. Home for some cross country athletes
24. ___ takers?
25. Actress Charlemagne, e.g.
26. ___ thankyou.jhu.edu to celebrate your success!
27. ___ International
28. ___ into space
29. ___ Programs (operator of CharMar and The Lab)
30. What the JHU student ___ week was named
31. Chatters
32. There are two distinct ___归来in China
33. Tennis call
34. ___ into space
35. Tennis call
36. It might take a toll
37. ___ (JHU neighbor)
38. Tic-___-toe
39. ___ Into Space
40. ___ Week (annual Carey Business School event centered around a vegetable)
41. ___ Drive
42. ___ values (e.g., innovation and evidence-based practice, for the School of Education)
43. ___ takers?
44. ___ into space
45. ___ Home for Virginia Appar, the creator of the Aggar Score
46. ___ Drop Inn (punny hotel name)
47. ___ Arbor
48. ___ into someone
49. ___ Week (annual Carey Business School event centered around a vegetable)
50. Sport JHU excels in, a type of display at a tech conference
51. Comment after bumping into someone
52. Slip through the cracks?
53. What Pluto defined as “a featherless biped”
54. “___ takers?”
55. Cognitive science and political science are ___ options when students choose these
56. ___, Pair
57. ___ takers?
58. Pair
59. ___ Drive
60. ___ Drop Inn (punny hotel name)
61. Berry popular in health food
62. ___ Arbor
63. ___ Drive
64. ___ (logo of the School of Nursing)
65. ___ Drive
66. ___ Arbor
67. ___ Drive
68. ___ Drive
69. ___ Drive
70. ___ Drive
71. ___ Drive
72. ___ Drive
73. ___ Drive
74. ___ Drive
75. ___ Drive
76. ___ Drive
77. ___ Drive
78. ___ Drive
79. ___ Drive
80. ___ Drive
81. ___ Drive
82. ___ Drive
83. ___ Drive
84. ___ Drive
85. ___ Drive
86. ___ Drive
87. ___ Drive
88. ___ Drive
89. ___ Drive
90. ___ Drive
91. ___ Drive
92. ___ Drive
93. ___ Drive
94. ___ Drive
95. ___ Drive
96. ___ Drive
97. ___ Drive
98. ___ Drive
99. ___ Drive
100. ___ Drive
101. ___ Drive
102. ___ Drive
103. ___ Drive
104. ___ Drive
105. ___ Drive
106. ___ Drive
107. ___ Drive
108. ___ Drive
109. ___ Drive
110. ___ Drive
111. ___ Drive
112. ___ Drive
113. ___ Drive
114. ___ Drive
115. ___ Drive
116. ___ Drive
117. ___ Drive
118. ___ Drive
119. ___ Drive
120. ___ Drive
121. ___ Drive
122. ___ Drive
123. ___ Drive
124. ___ Drive
125. ___ Drive
126. ___ Drive
127. ___ Drive
128. ___ Drive
129. ___ Drive
130. ___ Drive
131. ___ Drive
132. ___ Drive
133. ___ Drive
134. ___ Drive
135. ___ Drive
136. ___ Drive
137. ___ Drive
138. ___ Drive
139. ___ Drive
140. ___ Drive
141. ___ Drive
142. ___ Drive
143. ___ Drive
144. ___ Drive
145. ___ Drive
146. ___ Drive
147. ___ Drive
148. ___ Drive
149. ___ Drive
150. ___ Drive
151. ___ Drive
152. ___ Drive
153. ___ Drive
154. ___ Drive
155. ___ Drive
156. ___ Drive
157. ___ Drive
158. ___ Drive
159. ___ Drive
160. ___ Drive
161. ___ Drive
162. ___ Drive
163. ___ Drive
164. ___ Drive
165. ___ Drive
166. ___ Drive
167. ___ Drive
168. ___ Drive
169. ___ Drive
170. ___ Drive
171. ___ Drive
172. ___ Drive
173. ___ Drive
174. ___ Drive
175. ___ Drive
176. ___ Drive
177. ___ Drive
178. ___ Drive
179. ___ Drive
180. ___ Drive
181. ___ Drive
182. ___ Drive
183. ___ Drive
184. ___ Drive
185. ___ Drive
186. ___ Drive
187. ___ Drive
188. ___ Drive
189. ___ Drive
190. ___ Drive
191. ___ Drive
192. ___ Drive
193. ___ Drive
194. ___ Drive
195. ___ Drive
196. ___ Drive
197. ___ Drive
198. ___ Drive
199. ___ Drive
200. ___ Drive
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